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tbo largest circulation of any
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river.

Advertising rates can b bad on ap--
p:i.ai!on to the bu?fneM manager.

The Weekly Astorian, the second old-

est w&ekly in the state of Oregon, hat
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largeet weekly circulation in the state.

Jno. T. Handley Co. are our Port-

land agrenta, and copies of the Astorian
can be had every morning al their stand
on First street.

HOr IT HAPPENED.

Five years ago, as was statfd openly

and frankly at the Republican mass meet-

ing on Baturliy night, there was In this
city a small clique of corrupt Republican
politicians who ran the city offices and
who ruled everything and everybody with
en Iron hand. Four years ago the great
masof the Republican party In Astoria
got tired of It. They organized -o- rganized

in a legitimate and honorable mnn-'n- er

to kill off the stigma still attaching
to the name of the party. Why did they
do it? It was not merely to depose from
power one man or set of men on merely
personal grounds. Why was the control
of these men so offensive to every honest

oter in the city? Just for this: These
harks had for years used the machinery

cf the Republican party not only for
but for tho perpetua

tion of misrule. This statement Is not a
bit too broad. No one who is at all fa
miliar with .Inside political history In As
toria needs to be reminded that year
after year these people, as the self-co-n

stituted leaders of tho Republican paitjtr
controlling ltr action through their com-

mand cf the sources of power at the pri
maries and In conventions, wero able,
upon any occasion when they deemed it
necessary, to advance all kinds ot
schemes, and to till places and positions
with their chosen favorites.

The voters of this town, Republicans
and Democrats alike, had fully made up
their minds to make an end of this mis
government. It was not so much a mat'
tcr of politics with them as it was of self--

prcsurvatlon, of redemption from a reign
of terror In the police department, of filth
and jobbery In the street department, of
foulness In the municipal court, and ot
rottenness In all. They were very much
in earnest about It and they won the
fight. But two years later the Repub-
lican element of this reform organization
began to pull up and wonder where the
"reformation" had landed them. They
saw a Democratic mayor in office, a
Democratic city auditor, a Democratic
city attorney, a Democratic street super-

intendent and a Democratic police com-

mission. It . was all chance of course,
but they couldn't help thinking that the
"chance" was a strange coincidence. They
began to wonder through what Influence
this singular and Incongruous state of af-

fairs had been brought about. And they
were not long In reaching a conclusion.
The Democrats, taking advantage of the
public spirited and honorable action ot
the large body of Republican voters, had
delllieralely planned the scheme of put-

ting themselves In power, and, under tho
shelter of the reform cry, were gradually
(with the assistance of their political op-

ponents) forming as dangerous and as
rotten a ring as had ever existed In tho
city.

What were the Republicans to doT
There was only one course loft open for
them, and that Is the course they are
pursuing now. The "Citizens' " party Is
today a farce. It is a low and con-

temptible fake worked by a few played- -
out Democratic office seekers and office
holders, and It has run its course.

The Republican party, rejuvenated, hon-

est and strong In Us determination, un-

dertook to put an end to the farce, and
with clean hands and a clear conscience
determined lo make a stand agulnat the
Democrats, and all their belongings and
affiliations. Upon that Impulse, with a
public proclamation of its purpose to
make a great and determined effort to
reform the tnunMjnl government, and an
invitation to all citizens who desired that
(itiusutnmaUon to unite with it In the en-

deavor, the parly started the present cru-ad- c

which, on the 11th of December, will
throw out the offenders and redeem this
rltig-rult- d town.

THE WKAT.1EII IV WESTERN OUR-CMS- .

Here and there a leaf hung skimp and
b un to the twigs of the tree. The dr.ys
nro dull and gray and melancholy.
The years' final chapters are written In

H!ertd landscapes, bared mountain
Miles and the sonowfu) refrains of the
Columbia on Ps way to the sea. Borne

Kb 1 bird alone awakens Iho eehovi
cf the iieli.lit.1 ui',,1 Die swot ping winds

.suture's continual requiem.
'1 hole's a chili In the. air and a fluff olv prewg the seal of the fiot-t- , wltosa
iiis aid Bbiituls permit no appeal. The

b'ciTS reil.i't no messaga from the sun,
t!:e Ivy clings curled and like thatlows
to the wall and winter Is coming.

It threatens to be severe, though It may
leaii'eiar iiy rbur away and wo may have

'"iwina weather through tlis remain-i-- t
1jj'S of December, itut no one tan

t. iml ever the weather man. Human
:.is Is unprofitable and even science

Its limitations. The best way Is to
i I fo winter and thus avert as

!i si. knees, destitution and dlacom-- p

'Me, Those who have not
r t i.i MdHild delay no longer.

K- -t out the winter overcoat.
- i j j.nug out the rubber shoes,

:.! next greatest blessing,
nv.nr. They are the

:i of tb In th.

lfi'ltuile. With them winter may be;
defied ana nil the evils It brlnjri In lt:
train. Without them Ufo will be a burden j

and the microbes will have a winter's!
carnival, ending with many a fatality
whan th wet days of tprlna Det In.

WOMAN" S TP.VE PLACE

Fill a woman's head with all Lie bonk

learning to be had in universities; majee

her fingers nimble on tho piano, her feet
on the dancing Uoor; train her in the
gymnasium; let her row, skate, drive,
ride, paint, sing; and lfshe cannot rook,
sew, darn, patch, she is not lit to marry.
She ought to abdicate her woman's place
In the family. Its happiness Is far less
dependent on fine arts than on the proper
kneading and thorough baking of the
bread; one hole In a stocking
Is a greater drawback to domestic bliss
than total Ignorance of quadratic equa-
tions, and a steak contributes
more materially to heavenly ways in hus-

bands and fathers than skill in Sanskrit
roots or grace in the newest glldo.

No class of people know these things to
be true better than Intelligent women.
They also know that If they spent more
time cultivating household accomplish-
ments and less In "culture," their lives
would be better spent and their peace
more secure. For if a woman gain all
the parliamentary knowledge in Roberts
and he able to take a ship's log but is un-

able to "keep house," she knows better
than any one else that her life Is a com-

bination of farce and failure,
These are Ideas In a time

of new fashions In women's ways. The
home,, nevertheless, is the base of wom-

an's happiness and man's, no matter how
ideas come or go, and the simple and
plain things of home-makin- g and hon.e
keeping will continue to be paramount,
no matter how other things In society
may fluctuate.

The little howlers among the country
press of this state still continue to lm
pudently declare that there has been an
"outlawry of silver." What do they
mean by it? There is today in tho
United States more silver money than
gold money, and every one of the silver
dollar. Is a legal tender for the payment
of debts, both those due to tho govern
ment and to Individuals. The silver
dollars are so plentiful that many millions
of them are locked up In the national
treasury because the people do not wnnt
to handle them in circulation, and every
one of those dollars is maintained by law
at a purchasing power double the Intrln
sic value of the coin. There is thrice as
much legal tender silver money In the
United States' today as there was before
the "crime of 1873" was committed. There
Is not much "outlawry of silver" under
such conditions, and no one who Is not
either a knave or a fool would commit
himself to the assertion that silver Is out
lawed in the United States.

WANTED. A situation as wet nurse to

any political party in the field. Wages
no object. I will attend to that myself.
Am no Cheap John. Can fill any posi

tion. Will cheerfully give up the first
three months' perquisites to any person
getting me a job. Will cheerfully change
my religion, politics or anything else to

conform with the duties of the place.
Apply at once, as I am a good man ard
am liable to be snapped up. Address
"X. Y. Z."

That's what Is the matter with some of

them.

What with the Democrats who have be-

come Republicans, the Democrats who

have turned "Citizen," and the Demociats
who are preparing to move their tents
and belongings to Flavcl, Astoria will

soon have to get along without the as-

sistance and advice of any remnants of

the old Jacksonlan stock.

The gossips still Insist that Sjr.ator
Hill is making arrangements to marry.

Ills wandering about the country talk-

ing ubout personal liberty should be re-

garded merely as a sort of farewell spree.

Borne of these days Ambassador Bayard
will have nothing on account of the United

States to apologize for, and he will then
have a chance to make an apology for
himself.

A Chicago man has Invented a bicycle
that accommodates the whole family.
Other styles are successes, but this Is cal
culated to bring down the house.

STRANGER THAN FICTION.

A Romnntlc Meeting of a Mother and
Her Son.

That truth Is Btranger than fiction Is
exemplified almost dally. The latest In'
stance la here related. Mr. Morris II
flplllard, one of Cincinnati's best-know- n

citizens, has a son. L. N.. In San Mnrta,
department of Magdalcna, Columbia,
South America. The young man has been
tn business there for some years and Is
doing well. In a recent letter to bis
father young Splllard In a postscript re
marks: "I shall now recount to you a
'act that Is stranger than fiction." He
then noes on to stato that he was In the
sitting room of a hotel In San Marta rt
cently and witnessed the occurrence he
details. Throe general officers of tho
Columbian army, then on a tour of In
pectlo.i, were ulso In the hotel silling

room. Boon a poor woman came Into the
apartment asking for alms. Her condi
tion was most pitiable, and to add to her
art condition her head was bound tin,

hiding a ranor on her forehead. She
approached the three officers and bepged
sld. Two of the officers gave her !
cents each. The third ons hand-- d hor
11. Encuiirigcd by the munificence of
the bequest she respectfully requested tho
names of her benefactors. The one who
pave her tl said his name was General
Ellas Hodrlcjuez. Bald the poor old men-
dicant: "I had a son of that name, and

a

If he Is alive he Is about your age."
This statement Interested th officer, and
after a lengthy conversation, in which
the woman recounted her history,
It was ascertained that General Rodrl-que- s

had given alma to his own mother.
In brief, the general at once took her in
charge, provided liberally for her, and
"he Is now the happv and respected guest
of honor In his own house. This story Is
literally true, and young Spl'lard by
chance was a witness to this strange and
romantic meeting of a mother and son.

Coughing lirltatcs the delicate organs
and airvravates th o. Instead of
waiting, try One Minute ComeIi Cure. It
hMps at once, making expectoration easy,
icducr the scarness and Intlammatlon.
Every one likes It. Chas. Rogers.

The true danger Is when 1!' "rty Is nib-
bled away, for expedient, and by puns.
Burke.

iho U. S. Uov't Reports
Show toysi r-ikh-

iS lewder

THE. LtULY Afl'WWAjM, AJSTCOIU, WEDGES DAY MflftNtto, KBffiEli i, IMi

A LEAP TEAR DITTY.

Fus' we gits Thanksglvln";
Christmas comln' soon;

Oven am a heatln,'
An' de banjo am in tune.

Happy New Year toilers
Ladles, slant de song;

Gals kin pop de question den
De

Hull
V'ah .

Iong.
Washington Star.

Science has demonstrated that Ro.il Is
not only the purest, but the strongest
baking powder. Hence it makes more
and better food.

MENU FOR THURSDAY.
Breakfast.

Sliced Oranges and Bananas.
Plnhead Oatmeal. Cream.

Drolled Salt Mackerel. Parsley fiance.
8tewed Potatoes.

Knifed Indian Crumpets.
Coffee.

Luncheon.
Ham and I'g Sandwiches.

Hot Molasses Cake. Cocoa.
Dinner.

Veal Broth with Spaghetti.
Scalloped Oysters. Shredded Cubluge.

Thin Sliced Him.
Baked Beans.

Sponge Cake, with Whipped Cream.
Coffee.

Baked Indian Crumpets. Scald a pint
of milk and stir in a pint of Indian meal;
add two tablespoonfuls or half a rake of
yeast, one tablespoonful of melted butter,
beat well and bake In greased muffin
rings. Never cut these, or. Indeed, any
kind of crumpets: pass the knife around
lightly and tear open.

Take the remains of yesterday's breast
of veal, and If tlicre Is enough for a
for breakfast, trim off the meat and put
1' aside. Take all the bones and trim-
mings, with the gravy .and any bones
you may have, saving the dressing to
be moulded Into cakes and fried, and
put them over the fire with two quarts
of water, a sliced carrot, two stalks of
celery, half a turnip, two onions and
some parsley: simmer three hours, strain,
remove all the fat, let It come to a boil,
and cook for fifteen minutes, with one
ounce of spaghetti broken Into inch bis.

Boll and make ready for baking a pint
of soup beans. Have a dish of scal'op d
oysters prepared and stood In the Ice box,
and three-quarte- of an hour before din-
ner place them, covered with a plate,
In the oven; bake half an hour, remove
the plate and blown. A half pint will be
sufficient for this course.

A ten cent sponge cake, served with the
cream from two bottles, sweetened and
whipped, will be sufficient for a nice and
easily prepared dessert.

IT SHARPENS

The appetite, Improves digestion, and re-

stores health and vigor; all the organs
of the body are aroused to healthy action
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disoov
ery. More than all, the liver and that's
the key to the whole system. You have
pure blood or poisonous blood. ju"t as
your liver chooses. The blood controls
the health, the liver controls the blood,
the "Discovery" controls the liver.

You can escape Just about half the Ills
that fleh Is hplr to, by belnir remly for
them. Brace Iho system up with thl
medicine, which prevepts as wo'l as cur1 s.

For ull diseases caused by a dlsoidercd
liver, or Impure blood, dysprpsla, bilious
ness, the most stubborn skin, scalp and
scrofulous affections, the "Discovery" Is
the only remedy so certnln and effecthe
that, oiioo UHed, It Is always In faver.
Send fer a free pamphlet. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Covototii'npss swells the principal to no
purpose, and lessens tho use to all pur
poses. Jeremy Taylor.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen; I have always recom-
mended Kra'iw's Heada-n- e Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
hstvo proven a veritable boon In my
'nmlly ngnlnt any and all klndu of

ixid.'tche. Yours truly,
J. K. WALTER.

Leavenworth, Kansas.
For sale by Chan. Rogers. Astoria

Orgon. sole Bpnt.

The manners, which are neglected us
small things, are often those which de-

cide men for or against you. Bruyere.

KARL'S CfcOVER HOOT will purlf
vour blood, clear your complexion, re
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 25 cts.. 60 eta., and II fin

Hold by J. W. Conn.

The legitimate aim of criticism l to

direct aim to the excellent. The l ad will
dig Its own grave, and tbo Imper'ect may
safely be left to that flnnl neg'eet from
which no amount of presnt undeserved
popularity can rescue It. Bovee.

DeWltt's Llttlo Early Risers for bilious-
ness, Indigestion, constipation. A small
pill, a prompt cure. Chns. Rogers.

The Instinctive feeling of a grcut people
Is often wiser than Its wisest men. Kos-

suth.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

ECONOMY IN FUEL.

Tlx) Eureka Fuel Econa-nlze- U a
preparation whlcfli augment the

Intensity of coal and wood neat In the
proportion of S3 per cent.

If the direction printed on each pack-
age Is carefully oliserved, tme Eureka
Coal Economizer will give to any crdlna-r- y

or middling coa'. the uuime value as
thiat of superior quality.

Tttie Eiwvka Fuol Eeononlzcr prevents
the ahoiits, Mva cindans and the funmation
of snwke, Which may spoil, In an apart-
ment,, so many vuiuoibte articles, such
au eurtuins, paintings, etc.

The Eureka burns any kind of gas
which might destroy the brwUW.uV.e air;
apartments and fai'tories in vhlch It is
used are consequently more heolihy and
cornXortabte. In leas tnan live minutes,
one can obtain a very bri?k tire ih1ch

m ikmt thirty hours without being stirr
ed up and without any addition of fresh
er.,1.1. Hence an econowny ot coal, work
and money.

Tho Eureka Economizer produces a heat
more soft and moro coneonlruted; wben
a normal boat ts wanted, the ventilation
miHt be nartly stopped and, again, an
noonomv In fuel Is to be relied upon.

We guawuitee that our preparation pro
duce no injurious etreci on cue nmw,
and doe not affec in any way stoves;
ranjrea. graftee, etc.

Lrge consumers can obtain tho pro-

duct, which we do not hesitate In term- -

In "marvelous, at muvn more reuueeu
price.

ioe.h oackaire beans, with very explicit
directions, our trade murk, reprenenting
four hands crossed toginer aoove
lion with this motto: "In union there
la strength." Any counterfeiter shall be
riffeilt acconUna to law.

We receive too frequently applications
for aumples.' "' tt s wltu rcgre tnat
we aro j.oinpcl!ed to refuse the sending
of Ui eu'iite. Heretofore we nave .10--
eiMT--y given away samples tn uer to
noiHiUtnis our product, but we cannot
afford to support sue heavy ixpvoe any
longer. The moderate price or our pro
duct is hi the reach of anyooay wao
anant to try it. It Is for the same reason
tint hav decide! to send it direct on
reci'lp of tS cent.

To try ta to be convinced tn-a- i our pro- -
rt.n4 ta a U4umiii of cionce.

Xa cent suua pMciume, tout frwt of
charge.
A.lr-klCA- Ct'REK A FlIX ECONOMIZER CO

1 1 As Broadway, New York, V. 5. A.

COYEFED WITH PIB
Face, Head, Ears, and Body

Terribly Affected. Hair
Camo Oat. Thinks

SHE WOULD HAVE DIED,
But for Ulio Wonderful Curo

at a Cost of $0.25,
Made by the

CUTICURA REMEDIES

When I was thirteen years old I began to
have sore eyes and ears, and from my ears a
humor spread. I doctored with live different
skilful doctors, but they did not do me any
good, lly this time it had gone all over my
bead, face, and Inxly. Nplwdv h"h
would live, and would not but Cuticiba
ItKMRiiiES. Jly disease was Eczema. ro
doctor could tell me what it wag, they were

My hair all came out atat a loss to know.
that tune, but now It ii-- o thick I can hardly
conwi It. I am sixteen years old, weigh 1J0

pounds and am perfectly well. It has been
one year since I took Cuticcra, and am y

satisfied that Kczemawill never trouble
me again. ' four Iwxcs of Cutiohba,
flve cat--- "'i ba Roaf, and ibree bot
tles of l Kl'.OI.VBNT.

Clayton, N. V., box 29.

The cures dally made by Citticura Remb-Dik- s

astonish physicians, .dnipgists, and those
who have hMitfaltba.nl hope. No statement
is made regarding tliem not instilled by the
strongest evidence. They are t he most speedy,
economical, and Infallible skin cures, blood

purifiers, and humor remedies of modern
times.

RrstDT Curs Tar ATKST.-Wa- rm baths
wllb Cuticuba SOAP. Kenile application, of t".
ticuba (ointment), ind mild doses of ClTicBB

Kesolvknt (blood purifier).

Bold ihroughout tho world. roTTFR DnDO li

Che. Coal'., Sole l'rop., Uoslon, U. o. A.

gf- - How to Cu re Bkln Diseases," mailed free.

IsPaimalite
Cutlonra Antl-Pal- Plasuir.

ELBCTOIC BITTEIW.

E'.eclrlc flitters Is a medicine suited for
any feasor, but p rhaps mors generally
needed In the spring, when tne languid
exliausicd feeling is preval.lng, when tke
ilVtr Is torpid and sluggish and the need
of a tonic and alterative is felt. A
prompt use cf th.s medicine hu often
averted long and perhaps fatal bi.ious
fevers. No medic.ne will act more surely
H counteracting and freeing the system
bottle at Oli.is. Rogers' drug store.

Enjoy present pleasures In such a way
as not to Injure future ones. Seneca.

A UOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell. SharDfburs, Pu.
' Dear Sir- - I am clud lo say a good

ord for Krauso's rieadache Capsules.
After suflering for over throe years
jvlth acute neuralgia and Its consequtnt
iiMnrii'iM wecmed to baffle tne

efforts of some of our best physicians)
wu miggested this remedy which gave

me almost Instant relief. Words fail
to express the piu!.-s-f I should like to
h slow, on Krtiti."e's Headache Capsules.

( Ir.itofully Youre,
MI'.S. 10. K. HOLMES.

Miiriiri'i't". fa
Tin' true work cf nrt Is hut the shadow

of the divine jn-- i fecticn. Michael Angelo.

:1 tl.e .i nie'i.'"u's tdvrttsed
In this pp.pcr. tosethcr with the oholc--

perfume v, u'id toilet artk'lea, etc..
-! 'v In.lij. ill "I ir.f iftWcBt prices at

F. r. 0'TH.'3 r'rui." opp-inlf- He-

ld ft iii't'-- leieifl

A miser rich by Fceming poor;
an extravagant man grows poor by seem-
ing rich. Slietistone.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest

honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

One part of knowledge consists In being
Ignorant of such things us are not worthy
to bo known. Crates.

One Minute CoiiRh Cure Is rightly nam-

ed. It affords Instant relief from'BUffer-l- t
K when nllllctcd with u severe cctig'.i or

colli. It acts on the throat, bronchial
tubes, and lungi nnd never falls to give
Immediate relief. Chas. Iioirers..

My name and memory I leave to men's
charitable speeches, to foreign nations
and to the next age. Bacon.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she, had Children, she gave them Castoria,

A nninvwabtA Laxative and NERVE TONIC
Bold by Pnnriflsworsentbymall 23o,.60a,
and $1.00 per package, j&u.plcs free.
1Tf KTrt The Favorite 5KT3 FOWtSS

tXU i..yforthoTcetbatidUnai.d)i
Kor Sale by 3. vV. nn.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Sliip Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

I'AINTH tmd OILS,

Sjwclol Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand In
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human being they lac strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
at well" They won't They cannot

re rim
TLese tiny Ctp.;;;lis arvstijicrlori

to JliiLsiin of I t'"a,
Cu!k-t-o ami

same d' ssisbi pi'Hti'yn-- l

t

AHTOIilA IRON WORKh
y St, (not of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
band and Atarttie Engines, Boiler work, Stecar

boat and Cannery W irk a Specialty.
Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on

Short Notice.

lohn Fox. President and Superintendent
V. L. Fox Vice I'resldeni

. U. Prael Secretar

E LECTION NOTICE.

Notice la hereby frlven that on the 11th
day of December, 18UG, a general election
will be held In the city of Astoria, Ore-
gon, for ity officers, Namely:

MAYOR.
TRHASUBER.
AUDITOR AND TOLICE JUDGE.
ATTORNEY.
SUPERINTENDENT OF STREETS.
HARIIOR MASTER.
SURVEYOR.
ONE POLICE COMMISSIONER.
ONE COUNCILMAN FROM EACH

WARD.
There Is hereby set off and established

for the purposes of the general city elec-
tion, to be held on the said

11th DAY OF DECEMBER. 1S95,

The following election precincts,

WARD NUMBERED ONE.

PRECINCT NUMBERED ONE, shall
embrace all of the City of Astoria lying
west of Seventh street, as laid out and
recorded by J. McClure and extended by
Cyrtis Olney, and as laid out and recorded
by Hustler and Aiken.

PRECINCT NUMBERED TWO, All of
the City of Astoria bounded on the west
by Seventh street, In McClurc's, and
Hustler and Aiken's Astoria, and on the
east bv the eastern boundary of Ward
No. One.

WARD NUMBERED TWO.

PRECINCT NUMBERED THREE, the
boundaries of Precinct Numbered Three
shall be EXACTLY tho same as those ot
Ward Number Two, In said City.

WARD NUMBERED THREE.
PRECINCT NUMBERED FOUR. The

boundaries of Precinct Numbered Four,
shall he EXACTLY the same as those ot
Ward Number Three In said city.

The following places are hereby desig-
nated as Polling Places for said City elec
tion,

FIRST WARD.

Polling Place Numbered One, In Pre
cinct Numbered One, shall be at what is
known as Engine House Number One, on
Astor street.

Polling Place Numbered Two In Pre
cinct Numbered Two, shall be at what Is
known as Engine House Number Two, on
Commercial street.

SECOND WARD.

Polling Place Numbered Three, in Pre-
cinct Numbered Three, shall be at what
Is known as "The Welch Block," on Com-
mercial street.

THIRD WARD.
Polling Place Numbered Four, in Pre-

cinct Numbered Four, shall be at what
Is known as "Smith's Cannery, In Adair's
Astoria.

WARD ONE.

Polling Place Numbered One.
Judges E. Z. Ferguson, Charles Wll

son, and 13. S. Worslcy.
Clerks H. B. Ferguson, and Thomas

Boelllng.
Polling Place Numbered Two.

Judges A. M. Smith, J. M. Hughes, and
William LaForce.

Clerks If. M. Thatcher, and L. E. Se-H- g.

WARD TWO.

Polling Place Numbered Three.
Judges C. R. Thomson, Thomas Dealy,

and D. H. Welch.
Clerks Frank Cook and Harry Gray.

WARD THREE.
Polling Place Numbered Four.

Judges Fred Wright, Oeor;re Morton,
and W. F. McGregor.

Clerks W. K. Adnlr and O. F. Morton.
The following named Judges are here-

by appointed and designated Chairmen In
the respective Polling Places:

Precinct Number One E. Z. Ferguson.
Precinct Number Two J. M. Hughes.
Precinct Number Three C. R. Thom-

son.
Precinct Number Four Fred Wright.
By order of the Comon Council,

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, Nov. 2fith, 1S15.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 12, IRVING AVENUE,

FROM lGlift TO IStJl STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that Assessment
Roll No. 12, contaln'hifr thie FpeclaJ assess-
ment for 'tine improvement of Irving ave-
nue, from 15tJi to 18th Ftrect, all In
Shively's Astoria, Oregon, iv.13 been fUfd
In tine office of tine Auditor and P illce
Judwe and la now open for Inspection
and will remain open until Wednesday,
Dec. 4th, 1S95, prior to whicJi time oil
objection's to euch assiesament must be
filed (In writing) 'W?tih the Auditor end
Police Judge.

Tho Committee on Streets and Public
Ways, together with the Street Assessors
will meet In t'he Council Chambere
of ttha City Hall, In tho City ot
Asrtorlo, on Wednesday, December 4th,
1S9T), at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize such assessment und
report their action to the Common Coun-
cil. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Nov. 31st, 1835.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-
CEPTANCE OF DRAIN IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that J. A. l,

contractor for the construc-
tion cf drain in Adair's Astoria, under
the provisions of Ordlnnnce No. 1994, on
this 23d day of November, 1895, filed In
the ofllce of the Auditor and PoIl?a Judge
of the City of Ae'tota tfhe Certificate of
tiho City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
strtvts, approved bv the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After fche explrutlon of "the tine here-
inafter speoifted, if no objecttona to the
acceptance of such work tie filed and the
Common CounciC etiall deem such im-
provement property compile ed. "according
to the contract tuiu pjans und speciftca.
tlons therefor, tlhe same may tie accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of raid
Improvement or any part thereof, may toe
filed In the office of the Auditor and
PoJTce Judge on or before Wednesday,
Nov. 27, ISM.

K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, November 23d, 1553.

NOTIOFl OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
R(U,L NO. 11. 46TH 8TRRET, IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby lvt that Assessment
Roll No. 11, containing the Bpev'al arisca- -
ment for the improvement of tedh tr et
from alleyway running through Rocks
10J and 101. to the norflh line of Ajuot
-- treet, all In the city of AftoT- - as lad
out ami recorded by JmJiti Adair end com-
monly known Adair's A orti, has b en
filed In the office of the Auditor and Po-
lice Judge and Is now open for inspection
and will remain open until Wednesday,
Dfeemlber 4m, 1S35. prior to Willi t me

:t objections to such assessment must be
fl ed (la writing) with the Auditor and
Police Judge.

The Committee on Str?ts nj Public
Ways. tottber with th Str-- et As?-r- s

will mew !n the Council Oh
or MJ VKy Hal'., in CI v ot
Astoria, on "edneliiy, rtber 4'h
1S3T., at the hour of 1 o'cfx-- p. m.. to
review an! ern'lie srieh sjse?'nnt and
report t.'ielr action to the Common Coun-
cil. K. OSBT'RV.

Auditor and Police Jud.e.
Astoria. Oreon. Nov. list, 1W6.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado uesert
A New

H ealtb

nesort
BELOW THE LEVEL

. OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians thf
most favorable in America
tor Sufferers from , , .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
in tne past by the large numbers who
ntnerwi.se would have been glad to tak
advantage of its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
lanes pleasure In announcing that sev
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have just been erected at Indio sta
tion, that will be rented to applicant
at reasonable tates. They are fur-ui- t

hed with modern conveniences, sup
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence in this de
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert ot

the Colorado which the Southern Pa-
cifio road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, in our opinion, if
the sanitarium of the earth. We be-
lieve, from personal investigation, that
for certain invalids, the-- e is no spot o
this planet so favorable."

G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "Tb-- :

purity of the air, and the eternal sun
shine, fill one with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities a. a
health resort, here is the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor: pure
oxygen, denpa atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired T

It is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been curpd, I havr
no hesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis aa the haven of the afflict
ed."

INDIO
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
.1 130 miles from

I .OS AXOELES

Fare from Los Angeles

For further information Inquire of
iny Southern Pacific Company agent,
r address

B. P. ROGERS,
Asst, Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dist. Pass. Agt

r!or. First and Alder 8 Portland. Or

MUSIC HAIiLt.
KEATING CO will open their
MnIo Hal at 3 n Asior street,
Saturday the n th. Thev will

1r keep numberless gnol liquors
nd cigars besides having good music all the

Mine

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Tr i

Railway System.

TO

-I- X-

Pahce Dining Room and Sleeping Cars,

Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

also -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Svrd on al! IM.ets Knit TonrH r r th--

wh rK i ijnlpaient ol the very flues
llip'U.'i at - !.?

Cunodiaii I'jicific

I ill STEAMSHIP lilt
-T- O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vai.cctf.-er- B. C
Cm press of idii
hTnrr$of J .p m srth
Emi ress of hina Str. 16 h.
Em rvss of ! .

o J an Nv. aiih.
Empress of Ch n 9h

Austratisa 5emrr leave Vrik-uv- -t, B. C
oin ot every wsntn.

For ticket rates and information call
on cr aJJrts

JAS. FINLASON. A ent,
Astora, Or.

V. F. Car"n, Traveling jss. Ait , .

Tacm , Wa-- h

Gt-'- . McL. Brown, D st A?
Vancouver, B. C.

t'KllH'ICHHKIVAl. 'AKlM"

licrman Physician. Ecl-ctl- e.

DR. BART EL,
PHI'SICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Albert Dunbar's more. coi;.

9th and Co imerclal. Prices: Calls, ;

willnementK, it).iw. Operations at sfflcs

tree; medicines furnished.
p

'Mt. ElMVIANSON.
PtIYSIClAN AND SURGEON.

Orflce over Olsen's drug "tore. Hours. 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-lay-

10 to U

URKRTY P. MULLINIX. M. P.,
physician ani tfimur:i

Office, 6844 Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to ail chtonl

llHenxes.

PHYSICT M kVV STTWSKON
Specla' atuntion to d!ix-- ' '' ,

en and surgerr.
Office over Danzleer'n store. Astoria.

Teleoh'.ne r r'l

I AY TT'TTT.R M Ti

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. AND
. I TIT Tl - M

Office, Rooms I and , Pythian
Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and t to

r'ol,lice R39 "'
WCTOR ALFRED KINNEY, .

OFFICE AT HIH RESIDENtrB.
May be found In his nfl'.co until

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until t
o m.. and from 0 until 7:;ld evenings

H. T. CROSBY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

468 Commercial Street.

W. It. LaForce. . 8. B. Bmltb,

LaFORCE & SMITH,
ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

3S6 Commercial street.

J. Q. A. BOWX.BY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSF.l.Ob
AT VAV

Office on Second SUvet Astoria Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxoa
Chester V. Dorph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,

Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TfcJMPLE LOOGK NO. 7, A. F and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

"W. G. HOWELL, W M
E. C. HOLDEN. Sowtarv

REAL ESTATE. NOTARY PUBLIC.
W. C. CASSELL,

17S Tenth street.

WHEN IN POKTI.AND--Ca- li ,n
Handley TTn;is. ISO Flrr.t street ind
get the Daily Astoriqn VlpHorc need
not miss their ' morning paper vht!e
there.

RUTVKR AP.W

T!M AN I KHAN ( '
'nndel wine instead of coffee 01
Fifty cents per pallon. finn'i
peach and apricot branny ANn Krriirh
Cognac and wine at .'tiherro

Snap A fodak
at any mi cuinti ou
our stoie and you gei
portrait of a 111.11 hrliiiiiiln
over witn pleasant I initio
Sii'ii ipiiv.i y In til Inpio,
we have to offer nn-- nmtli i,

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corpe and Try Them

HIGH Kts & CO.

SIMPATH
"Do unto others as you would have

others do unto you." Is sympathetically
shown in the following llneu, the

lieiiu; tlii smiii.h. n. 1, in.or akin to pain or sorrow:
"Gentlemen: Please .na Mm;.-Headach-

CapsuleB as follows l

boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna. N. U.-.-

Two boxes to Llllie Wilcox. po;,luini.
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a ure.ii
ufferer from headnche and your Cap-

sules are the only tiling ihut relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak

For hale by Chas. ctogers. Astoria
Or. Sole Agent.

A. V. ALLEN,
DA1,ER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Cro.kery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass 3.1J Sqiu'moijiiH Streets Astoria. Or

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
igation Co.

--mm.
l: XllJ JLN.

f' V

Two Doily IT ats to Portland
'Tfleplione" i,i,vvs Am-iii- . a' 7 p niiWiU (i'xif pt ant., a, v

Lc.ve- - Pnrr niMl ih,y 8, 7 B. m , ,t

Snm'ay.
i .t..rt" lenvpn ptrii, Tn

dny.Wfdne.any. Tl nrnv, Fr;lv andSnininy m..r..i.u. at 6 45 m . Stii.iiav
"Veoinir hi 7 p. m

Lmvh PortiiM. dni'v IK p. m tr
i t Smidsy. Ou St...d i,ih Ht rp. m. -

C W. STONE.
Av bt, o ia.

Telephone No. 11
U n Scott President
E A. Set-le- tien'l Aut.. Pnrtlar,d

ROSS HIGGiNS & CO.

Grocers. : and : P. tche s
AM una enf L pr r .3

Fine Te inJ t"i - , jp ,j
'

e,
tlJ Trup-...- r.K V i. .

Ci;-- iim R.t-.- .- c,
Choice - Fresh - and Salt

Bortb Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Uaer Bt
And XX PTiPTFP

Lere order with J. I. o.,- - .t
SumiTTtde Saloon or Lotii Bo-o- te
the CcwroopoHuui SAloon a:i 7,.
b promiKly mttemM to.


